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Mr. C. J. Terrell, the hustling editor

of the Johnston Monitor, was in town

on»Monday last.

The friends of Capt. Jim Miner, of

Lcngmires, are thinking of running
him for the legislature.
W. J. Rutherford & Co" of Augusta,

Ga, have for sale one million, five hun¬

dred thonsaod brick, prices as low as

the lowest.

People want to move to Edgefield
this fall and winter to educate their
children. Have we any houses for

them?
We regret tolearn that Prof. Bailey

is quite sick. It is almost a public
calamity for this much loved citizen to

be even sick.

Col.Tom Hoyt, formerly of Johnston^
now of the Macon (Ga.) Citizen, was

in town on Tuesday of this week greet¬
ing many friends.

Mr. D. B. Hollingsworth^ steam
thresher is now ready for the season's
work. If you wish him to come to your
house see him or drop him a postal.
We are requested to announce that

there will be a picnic at Kinard's
school house, in the Ninety Six sec¬

tion, on Frida}, June 16th inst, and
n the afternoon a game of baseball.

Mr. D. T. Grice and family left our

town on Friday last for Sharon, Ga,
on a visit to Mrs. Grice's father. From
Sharon Mr. Grice goes to Hillman, Ga,
old St. Albert's Do-Me-Good, as Will
Penn and Jim Hart call it.

The Edgefield Hussars have done a

very courteous thing in tbe invitation
they have extended to the old veterans
of Edgefield county to artend their
annual picnic and barbecue at Lan¬
ham Spring on July 19th prox.

« Hon. W. A. Strom wis in town on

Monday of this week. Mr. Strom, who
is an extensive farmer, the largest in
the county perhaps, reports the small
grain crop as a failure, especially oats.
He sowed six hundred bushels and will
hardly get his seed hack.

ü Clerk John B. Hill has received the
money for county pensioners, and
parties entitled will please call for
their checks as soon as possible. The
number of pensioners for this county
has been reduced by six, from 122 to
U6.

And our ole friends Stan Ryan and
Eb Reynolds concur in the statement
that in order that s man shall live long
bemuse first have a clear eonscience,
next be must in his latter years play a

great deal with little children, and
this is the whole secret. Stan plays
and romps with his Mttle grand child

-~PîeT£e"Vrrfctle tot, all day lone, and Eb
says he plays with .the little children
out at the poor house, and that they
both have clear consciences goes with¬
out saying.

The Adams dewberry is a white
dewberry, white after it gets ripe and
white before it gets ripe, white all the
time. Children commence on them
early and thus you save rations and
doctor's bills. They are called the
Adams dewberry because W. J. Adams,
of Elmwood, discovered them and sent
a box of 'em to this office and the edi¬
tor eat 'em all up, and after that if you
don't want to call 'em the Adams dew¬
berries you can call 'em anything y,._
please.

This is the tale that friend Eb Rey¬
nolds tells : "Many years ago," says he,
aid I am over 60 years of age, I went
to Augusta, and while there I bought a

little and drank a little rye whiskey,
and took it occasionally on my way
home. It made me feel comfortable if
not joyous. I had at home a sick hog.
1 reasoned this way : If the stuff makes
me feel good, why not try it on my
sick hog, it may cure her. So I turned
her over on her back and give her a

small wine glass full, but of course I
didn't put ai»y sugar in har'n. In two
minutes she was as dead as Julius
Caesar after the dagger of Brutus. The
death of that old sow reformed me. I
might have been a drunkard but for
her sudden demise."

J. W, DeVore, Esq, has just returned
from Columbia, where be went to arpie
before tue Supreme Court a motion for
a new trial in the case of Mrs. Laura
M. Swearingen vs. The Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.and Mrs. Laura S. Hardy.
Mr. DeVore represented the appel¬
lants, and in bis oral argument spell
bound the Supreme judges for more

than half an hour with bis massive
logic and captivating rhetoric, to say
nothing of the sockdolager law he
gave 'em. (Some people think this
word sockdolager obsolete bad Eng¬
lish. Not so. Worcester defines it to
mean ''that which finishes a matter;
hence, that from which there is no

escape," and Webster says it is derived
from Doxology.)

The Columbia State of Monday
brings the sad intelligence of the death
of Mrs. John W. Du novan t, of Chester.
Mrs. Dunovant was Miss Helen Mob-1
ley, the beautiful daughter of Dr. S. G.
Mobley,, of Johnston. The State in a

special from Chester, dated June 4th,
says: "Mrs. John W. Dunovant died
to-day at 4.15 o'clock. She had been
sick only ten days. In her death ehes¬
te? loses one of ber most lovable wo¬
men. A deep gloom hovers over the
city to-night, and the entire commu¬

nity sympathizes deeply with her be¬
reaved husband and two little children.
Mrs. Dunovant's father, Dr. S. G. Mob-
ley, of Johnston, and two brothers, Dr.
John W. Mobley, of Milledgeville, Ga,
and Mr. Will Mobley, of Augusta, Ga,
were with her at the end. The funeral
will be held to-morrow afternoon from
the Presbyterian church, of which the'
deceased was a devoted member, The
remains will be interred in Evergreen
p^inetery."

We are under obligations to Miss
Effie Sheppard, eldest daughter of O.

Sheppard, Esq., for an invitation to

the commencement exorcises of the
Greenville Female College, which
take place on Thursday, June loth
mst. Miss Effie will graduate with the
degree of B. E. There are twenty
graduates in all at this commence¬

ment.

Our old friend W. E. Dobey has had
some experience with wild onions. He

says they are worse than nut grass.
He says that ?.you may pull up a wild

onion, stick it up in the forks of a tree,
leave it there one year, and it will
come up and flourish and thrive." The

only way he has found to get rid of
them is to lay them on ene flat reek
and mash 'em with another. And yet
from these very wild onions we get the
succulent and toothsome onion for our

tables.

Sow pease and aplenty of'em. There
are many ways of planting pease. The
following is a good way : Next to the
last plowing of your corn put a row of
pease down the middles, and then at
the last plowing sow broadcast or drop
on each side of the corn row. The field
in September will be covered and make
the most beautiful sight in the way of
a crdp the eye of mau ever rested upon.
.Remember that no crop responds to

intelligent fertilizing like the cow

pea, and the fertilizer to be used is
acid phosphate. Don't use ammoniated
goods on this crop. It will be money
thrown away.

And when the Black Diamand peo¬
ple went after the money clear across

the big w\ter, to get the twenty-six
millions of dollars out of the English
bank, it wasn't there. Somebody broke
out one of the windows of the bank the
night before and stole it all.
'Twas ever thus from childhood's hour
We've seen our fondest hopes decay,

We never loved a tree or flower
But 'twas the first to fade away.

We never loved a dear gazelle,
To glad us with her soft black eye

But when she came to know us well,
And love us-she was sure to die.

We never had a railroad fine,
Built-double tracks-exact air line,

But when we came to pull the string
to toot ber

She wouldn't toot nary time! No
nary time!

Johnston Institute.
The commencement exercises of

the Johnston Institute will be held
from the 11th to the 14th of June.
The following ie the program :

8ÜKDAY, JUNE THE llTH.
ll A. M. Commencement Ser¬

mon by Rev. H. R. Moseley, D. D.
MONDAY, THE 12TH.

ll A. M. Address by Mr. D. A.
Tompkins.

8.30 P. M. Exercises of Inter-
meditate and Primary Depart¬
ments.

TUESDAY, THE 13TH.
ll A. M. Address by Hon. M. C.

Butler.
8.30 P.M. Exercises of High

School Department.
WEDNESDAY, THE 14th.

8.30 P. M. Graduating Exer-
cises8 ; Awarding of Medals ; De¬
livery of Diplomas.
The whole of Johnston is bnsily

engaged in preparing for com¬
mencement, and if the faculty
make the degree of success of it
that they have made of the work
this year no one who attends will
be disappointed.
McCormick Mowers and Bakes,
Beapers and Binders.
I am agent for these goods, McCor¬

mick Mower, one-half, $22.50» payable
November, 1899, balance, $22.50, puya-
ble November, 1900. McCormick Reap¬
er and Binder, latest and lightest three
horse, payable one-third, $45, Novem¬
ber, 1899; one-third, $45, November,
*.900; one-third, $45, November, 1901.
If you are a large planter of grain,
say sixty acres, you w ill pay out cash
$45 for cutting and binding your grain
this season, on the other hand you
should take in this cutting for other
people. Also sell Threshers and Sepa¬
rators. E. J. NORRIS.

In Praise of an Old Friend.

EDITOR ADVERTISER : The many
Grovetown friends af Capt. James
Carroll Brooks were shocked to
hear of his death. He was a high
type of the Southern genthmau of
the "old school," a cultured, re¬

fined, Christian man, whom none

knew but to love and respect. He
had mauy warm friends in this
place who mourn his loss. Capt.
Brooks was the father of the tal¬
ented correspondent of the Au¬
gusta ChrDnicl Mrs. F. F. Mosley,
who bas many friends here, as

well as in Edgefield, who sympa¬
thise with her.
With mf ny good wishes for the

success of the Advertiser, I am
Respectfully,

W. W. HAMILTON.
Grovetown, Ga.

AN INTERESTING CASE.

A Deserter Weds the Niece of
Secretary of War Alger.

The New York World prints tho
following dispatches :

"St. Louis, May 31.-A story
will be printed here tomorrow about
a remarkable war-time wooing and
wedding. Private Robert L. Mooney
of Company H. Fourth Missouri
Volunteers, returned to Chillicothe
today, and the fact became known,
it is said, that while his regimert
was stationed at Fails Church,
V., Mooney fell in love with and
married Miss Anna Campbell, a

niece of Secretary of War Alger,
residing at Falls Church.

"During the campaigo
Mooney was sent from Camp
Wetherhill, S. C., to St. Francis
barracks, at St. Augustine. Fla.,
for desertion, where he remained
until pardoued recently by Presid¬
ent McKinley, He was pardoned
throught the influence of his dis¬
tinguished uncle.
Waphington, May 31.-Secretary

Alger's private secretary pays that
there ie no truth in the story

BAY STA'
Weare sole agents for the Bay S

Shoe aud Leather (Jo. You pay no jobi
profit, direct from manufacturer to c

summer.
YVe have just opened 47 cases of tl

celebrated shoes, others yet to arrive,
f^ee o.ir Men's Shoes at $1.00, $1.25. $1
See our Men's Low Cut Shoes. $1.25 u
See our Men's Vici Kid and Silk '.

Tan Shoes at $3.
See our Ladies' Stylish Late and But

Shoes at, $2.00.
See our Ladies' Oxford Opera and St

Slippers at $1.00 to $1.75.
See our Children's and Misses' stocl

Shoes and Slippers.
Prices, quality and styles are right.
Our stock of Clothing is Unsurpasset
Hat and Furnishing Department C(

plete.

DORN & MIMI
AT E. I

New stock Just Arrived
CHIPPED BEEF,
ROAST BEEF,
PORK AND BEANS,
PORK SAUSAGE,
WHITE FISH,
SWEET PICKLES,

And a great many other nice arti¬
cles. Call to see

Yours truly,

0. Sheppard, Jr.
relative to the secretary's marriage.
He says the secretary has no niece
named Anna Campbell and never
heard of RebertL. Mooney before."
The facts of Mooney's desertion

and sentence were published :n
The State at the time and the
prisoner was brought through here
on his way to St. Augustine from
Greenville, were his regiment was
stationed, but it was not then
known that he was in any wayconnected with the secretary of war.
In view of the fact that Gen. Alger
wa3 himself accused of desertion|inthe civil war the case is more than
ever of interst.

Glorious Kevrs.

Comes fron D 7? P. Cargile,
of Wash i ta, I' »«r
bottles of J
cured Mrs. f

which had c:
ing for years.
break out or
and the bes'
help; but 1
her health
shows what-
ed,-that Electric .bitters is the
best \ i purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczzema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
helps digOBtiong builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold
by all Druggist. Guaranteed.

All Cotton, Hurrah!

Yep, "whoop em up" and let it
cime. Haul out the gus no and
buy all the mules you possibly
can. Get some merchant to "nm
you." Plant coi ton over all creat¬
ion, between your watermelon
rows, in missing places in the
corn; plant the garden just as
soon as the vegetables are off. Put
it in the fence corners and around
wherever you can "stick" a hill in
your wife's flower garden. Yea,
plant colton "world without end."
Make it so low that a fellow won't
pick it if you give him what he
gathers, and furnish him "free
hash" while he picks. Go it, boys,
"go it while you're young," for
when you get old you can't raise
it. But oue consolation-when
you cac no longer jine the boys in
the job of keeping on a first-class
case of poverty, debt and bank¬
ruptcy for the country you can put
in your contributing to the general
rauiu as afirst-class calamity-
howler. Cut this out and keep it
for "ready reference" all through
the year. Don't go to bed tonight
without callingup all the children,
with their mother, and reading
this to them. Then mavbe they
will dream of cotton and devise
methods for making more cotton
even while they sleep. And hear,
brother, don't fail to take this to
meeting next Sunday, and go soon,
before the preacher gets there, so

you can call up "the uabors" and
have every fellow understand plans,
for the current year. Then, if he
don't go our way and lands, next
December, in plenty and peace, and
can't "j ine the band" in the annual
chorus of hunger, rage and debt,
he'll be without excuse, and can't
lay the blame of his condition at
our door.-Old Jim Crow in Saud-
ersville Progress.

The Appetite [of a Goat.

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose Stomach and Liver are out
of order. All such should know
that Dr. King's New L,fe Pills, tho
wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, gives a spleadid appetite,
flound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect
health and great energy. Only
25c. all drug store.

fE SHOES.

3- HART STAND.

Jim Mineron a Cold Trait

Grain crops around LongmiieB
are better than people thought
they would be a month ago. After
a seven month's drouth.

I was always a farmers move¬
ment man, I try always to move

my own little farm, but I am any¬
thing else but a farmers movement
man now. _

I went down to my friend '.Boat
Strom's a few days since and took
dinner at his house. In the p. m.
I went down to Mr. Tobe Cothran's
to look at his dairy farm, and to
see his fine cows, It would do you
good to see his establishment.

I heard the other day it would
soon be election year again, but I
haven't been up to see yet. I don't
want folks io listen at those clar¬
ionet horns, to blow themselves.
They have fooled a good deal of
my friends. I want them to listen
at the old fashion conk horns to
blow. It never fool a man. Like
my old friend Sheriff Ouzts, he
blows the same horn all the tim?.
He never fool the people. Some
of 'em when they get up on the
stump tell so and so, and when
they get down there to Columbia
they drink good loggerhead beer
abd spike it with no X and it
makes them so fat they ean'r but¬
ton the top button of their braechea,
I mot my friend W. A. Strom the
other day, he was so fat I didn't
know him, and he couldn't button
the top button.

I went down to Charleston to see
the buffalo. A man who went long !
with me said he heard Sheriff
Ouzts laffin, but we oouidn't find
him. Mr. Jas White went with
me r!.:' ~"* '""ton and went

ïpii!

_tauio 110 ti'Jiim -... ~- T r!

they said they could feed ii fteen
hundred people on it.

Is Albert a theosophist or is he
not?

JIM MINER. ;
Longmires, S. C.

ROMANCEBEGUN IN AIKEN.

One of the Spanish War Heroes
to Wed Miss Havemeyer.

The stör»; of romance that was

begun in Aiken, the South Carolina
resort, is thus given in the Chicago
Times-Herald:

Miss Dora Havemeyer, whose
engagement to Lieut. Cameron
McB. Winslow, hero of the cable-
cutting incient off Cienfuegos, has
just been announced, is one of
the heirs to the Havemeyer mill-
ions and likewise one of the pretr
tiest girls in America. This young
woman, who will soon become the
wife of the brave naval officer, is

i
the daughter of the late *ugar
king. Theodore Havemeyer. Her j
good, hard sense she got from her J
father, and her brilliant beauty j
came from her mother, who was j
one of the lovely De Loosey .girls. 1

Miss Havemeyer is an accom- I

plished musician and linguist, i

She is strong, athletic and loves out )
of door Bports. Lieut. Winslow ^
has the satisfaction of knowing 1
that Miss Havemeyer has never J
been in society. She has yet to 1
make her debut, An interesting <

feature of the Winslow-Havemeyer
courtship i s the fact that the |
gallant officer has known his fiance 1

Bver since she was a little girl, j
When the lieutenant visited his 1

brother at Aiken, S. C., he }
frequently met the little Miss and <

romped with her on many a sunny 1
day. Although he is twenty five j
years Miss Havemeyer's senior 1

and poor, and although the young <

lady could make any match upon l

which she had set her heart, she
chose her hero sailor as her own 1
true love. Lieut. Winslow came
of the firbt class Scotch. He was

graduated from Annapolis an

ensign in 1875 and served in var¬

ious capacities in the navy until
thc Spanish war. Who haB not
heard how he cut cable off Cien¬
fuegos, Cuba, in the mist of a rain
of Mauser bullets and in the face
of exploding Spanish shelis?

Wedding Invitations, Visiting
Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,
Note Head?, Envelopes, etc., at
Lowest Prices at this office. i

DOTS FROM PLUai BRANCH.

DEAR EDITOR: We had alight
shower yesterday, which put the
landwher« it had been well broke
iii good plowing order, revived the
crops aud our drooping spirits
also, and »-vervthing. man, beast,
bird, appear tohave taken on new

lif« this morning; na'ural tiiat.it
should be 3 >, as it the first lh:if we
have had since the 3rd ol' April.
As report had it s-> it turned out.

Air. Henry Freeman took unto

himself a wife on the 25tb uit.

He brought her out ro the Meth¬
odist church last Sunday and he
looked as though he did not care

if corn was selling for live dollars
per bushel, and as for sugar and

honey, he did not want any. Well,
Henry is a good boy and indus¬
trious, while his lovely compan¬
ion possesses that grace aud ele¬
gance that naturally belong- to
her serand especially her family
of French huguenot lineage. We
bid them God speed and a long
and happy life.
Our M. E.Sunday-school is look¬

ing forward to the day of all days,
"Children's Day,'' the little ones

to the good time, and papa aud
mama looking forward equally as

anxious for their part of the pleas¬
ure.

We have two good churches,
M. E. church and Baptist, each
have a good Sunday-school and

have good preachers, Rev. Mr.
Brown, Baptist, preaches once a

month, and Rev. J. C. Holley
preaches the first and third Sun¬
days in each month in the M. E.
church.
Our live merchant has a pet that

he would like very much to get rid

of, his man Bob calls it a carbu n-

kle, on his arm, otherwise he ie do¬
ing well selling goods and buying
any and everything that the farm¬
ers bring in, cows, pigs, chickens
and eggs, paying 15 cents for
chicken H almost nude, minus
feathers. He finds ready sale for
all and even more than he can

buy. He had a serious mishap
sometime ago, he was running to
make connection with the train as

it was moving off, holding aloft a

piper bs;f with a few dozen eggs,
when his toe came in contact with
something and down went Tom,
eggs and all, and I guess, dear
reader, you can guess the result in
the egg question, but the arm that
was bruised, like the general in

a good business for the hard times
and if the farmers get rains, as is

predicted, and we ma^e fair cropj
we will have a lively little town
this fall, for the country folks can

buy anything they want from a

sett pf jewseharp strings to a steam

engine.
By the way, your humble cor

respondent has been preambulat
ing around, interviewing a few of
the most influential of both white
and colored. Meeting Squar Price,
au American gentleman of African
extract, we questioned him as to
Prof. H's plans in the Black Dia¬
mond R. R. I thought as he rents
the professor's lower plantation
that he knew something of his
plans. I will try to state as near

as I can his reply: "Wall, boss, I
Does dat he 'spects de rode ter run

die hear way, an' dat he beget de
watur tank 'stablish! at de mill
in* dat he shure will git de job ter
tend ter hit an' I 'specie
bit'll be er good job." What about
;he hay farm? "Wall, boss, I tink
iat I will sta' dsrwhar I is an

:un de place, but done tink dat
¡rill pay, for dar ain't no mo'u 15
icres dat'll make much grass, de
res' of de place wou't hardly make
arum eege. Oh, one nudder fing I
ike ter furgit, hedoan't 'tend tar A
¡et Plum Branch tap de rode on A

ais place fur hit'U fere in his fish ^
wa' bisiues, fur he 'spects to run A

iat fur do beuyfit of Macarmic. ¿
One other interview and I am

;hrougb. Prof. H. iu a shore talk
ffith a friend stated he did not
enow "Don Carlos," the author of
-he piece in the Advertiser of the
L7th ult. but Dr. Talbert or some

3ne said the writer was norn de
ilume, and if it was so he knew
jim well and he was a travelling
nan, and he did not know why he
iid hot know why "he did not stop
ind see him in passing, that he
was an old army friend and a nice
fellow.
If you eau give this time and

space in next week's issue we will
try to do botter in the future.

DON CARLOS.
Plum Branch, June 3.

He Fooled The Surgeons.
%

All doctors told Renick Hamil¬
ton., of West Jefferson, 0., after
Buffering 18 months from Rectal
Fistula, he would die unless a

costly operation was performed;
he cured himself with five boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Sa.'ve, the surest
Pile cure on Earth, and ihe best
best Save in the World. 25 cents
ft box. Sold by all Druggier..
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CURt OF iï: .
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Ira' l..<::,:-.te PHI! S
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j Ti Un.-...'f V. I> »îw !»»'
been at thc head O '

this Institution f^'p"-^,
since 1B74. Tn« .4«j. fr ...yj
accompanying
illustrations are r*-"*5-»3|S
reproduced
from actual
«.ces success¬

fully treated
during that
time, which
are taken
from onlj
s few of
the more
general
deform¬
ities
brought

here for treatment. Splendid
success has attended the in¬

stitution in the treatment of
Spinal Affec¬
tions, -Club
Peet, Wry
Neck, Dis¬
ease» of the Hip, Knee, Ankle
and other Joints. Paralysis in
all its forms, Piles, Fistula. Tis¬
sure, Tumors,
Rheumatism,
Hernia, Fe¬
male Dis¬

eases, Catarrh, Private Dis¬
eases, Nervous Affections.
Hare Lip, Cleft Palate Dis¬

eases of lite
Stomach ,md
Bowels, and
«ll other affections,
Anv information gladly fur

nibbed un application.

Añares^ All ' «««nicatuv»*

Nätiiiondi Surgical Institute

AiL-UU, vii ORGIA.

\ SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Columblcand Jaek*
sonvUlo. Eastern Time Between Co»

lumbla and Other Points. r|
Effective May 3, 1899.

Northbound. No. 341No. 30
Daily. Dally.

LT. J'ville, F.C.&P.Ry..
" Savannah.
Ar. Columbia.?

8 20 a
12 35 p
4 S8p

8 00p
12 09p
4 45a

LT. Charleston, So. Ry.
Ar. Columbia..

7 00a
ll 00 a

6 30p
10 10p

LT. Augusta, So. Ry.
" Granitoville.
" Aikwi

2 4up
8 (Wp
2 60p
3 36p
8 49p
5 20p
'6 45p
6 38p
7 26p
7£8p
8 45p

9 80p
10 15 p

New York.,

6 00a

7 55a
9 12a
ll 35 a
2 03p

ll 00p
ll 20p
2 10a
655a
O 60a
7 37a
8 Ila
9 15-a

1 22p
625p
9 05p
ll 25p
2 66a
6 23a

Southbound. No. 83
Dally.

No. 35
Daily.

LT. New York, Pa. R.R.
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
LT. Wash'ton, So. Ry..

3 00p
5 34 p
7 55p
fl 2üp

3215nt
8 50a
6 22 a
ll 15 a

LT. Richmond. ll 00p 12 Olm

LT. D?nyille. 4 15 a 6 02p

Ar

Charlotte.
Rock Hill.
Cheater.
Winnsboro.
Col'bia Bland'g st. ..

Columbia Un. dep't.
Johnstons..,
Trwjton.
Aiken.
Graniteville.
Augusta.

8 15 a
9 O'.
9 35 a
10 21a
11 26 a
ll 45a
1 23p
1 36p
a is p
2 07p
2 46p

10 20p
11 10 p
11 43p
12 32 a
1 37a
4 00a
6 00a
6 25a

7 07a
8 00a

Columbia, So. Ry.
Charleston.

3 66p
8 17p

6 45a
ll 00 a

LT. Col'bia. F.C.&P.Ry." Savannah.
Ar. Jacksonville.

10 8S u
» 07p
7 40p

12 47 a
6 08a
9 00a

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Excellent daily passenger service botween

Florida and New York.
.
Nos. 83 and 84-New York and Florida Ex¬

près*. Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars between
A.ugUHta and New York.
Pullman drawing room sleeping carsbetween

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
»nd New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

ind Richmond.
NOB. 85 and 38-TJ. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars bo-
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull¬
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char¬
lotte. Dining oars serve all meals onroute.
Pullman sleepiug oars between Jacksonville
md Columbia. «'"nroute daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GAN Is ON, J. M. CTJLP,
Third V-P. & Gon. Mgr. T. M.. Washir.eton.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washington. G. P. A.. Aiiunta.

!HARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Feb. 7. 1897.

v Augusta.
r Greenwood.,
r Anderson-
r Laurens....
r Greenville.,
.r Glenn'Sp'gs..
r Spartanbuig.
r Saluda-
r heudersonvill
r Ashville.....
v Ashville...-.
v Spartanburg
v Greenville..
rLaurens_
v Anderson..
r Greenwood.,
v Augusta....
vSavannah_

0 40 a m
12 17p ni
7 30 p in

115pm
2 55 p m
.4 05 p rn
3 00 p m
^5 23 p m
e 551 pm
..700pm
8 20 a m

ll 45 a m
1L 55a m
1 30 p m

2 2S p m
5 05 p m
5 55 a m

1 40 p m
1130 pm

7 00ia m
9 45 a m

9 25 a m
5 23 p m
1 45 p m

4 00 p m
4 00 p m
7pm

7 00 a m
5 00 a ni j9 35 a m

v Calhloun Falls 444 p m
r Raeigh- 2 16am
r Norfolk.... 7 30 am
r Petersburg-6 00 a m
.r Riebmon il.... 8 15 a m

v Augusta. 2 55 pm
r Allendale. 5 00 p m
Fairfax-;. 5 16 p m
Yemassee. (5 20 p ni
Beaufort. 7 20 pm
Port Royal. 7 30 p m
Charieston. S'JùH p m
Savannah. S 00 pm

v Savannah. 6 50am
Charleston. 6 50am
Port Royal. 8 15 a in
Beaufort. X 25 a ra
Yemassee. 9 25 a m
Fairfax.10,02 a ni
Allendale. 10.47 a m

r Augusta. 12^55 a ni
'Hose connections at Greenwood for
1 points on S.A. L., and C. and G.
ailway, and at Spartanburg with
>nthern Railway.
For information relative to tickets
ttes, schedules, etc., address

tV. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agtf
Augusta, Ga.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Mnnager,

W. H. T
9 L3 BROAD STREET

J. I CB
Builder an

GREENE

GEO. P,

Furniture and I
Wagons, Buggies, H

HAVE JUST PURCHASED

«--H Ä.
Calls by^Telcphone prompt!

XJ O "WEST

CADERS FILLFE

REMOVAL.

PP. P. (Ü.UIPPI)
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Where he will still continue to

give his
MEE EYE TESTS

For all defects of sight. Grind
any shape and style of lense
while you wait..

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. *

Tells if yoii need glasses, rest-or
he oculist.

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in

AND STATUARY,

Headstones, Coping, Iron auô Wire

BUILDING STONE
O; ¿very Description.

WRITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.
A large stock of finished work al¬

ways on hand ready for lettering.
Prices always right.

POSITIONS SECURED. May deposit money
Xor tuition In bank tm position ls
secured, or win accept notes.

Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation.
Eater any time. Open tor both sexes.

DRAUGHON'S

NashvlUe, Tenn. Savannah, Ga.
Galveston, Tex. Texarkana, Tex.
Indorsed by merchants and hankers. Taree

months' bookkeeping with us equals six. elsewhere.
AM commercial branches taught. For circulars explain¬
ing " Homo Study Course." address " Department A»-
For college catalogue, address » Derailment A4.

To the Public.
I will sell Tee throughout the season

it the following prices :
[00 pounds-50c 25 pounds.20c
50 " ....30c 20 M ....15c
10 " ....25c 15 u ....10c

G " ....05c
Delivering schedules? and ll A. M.

ind G P. M. Parties ordering Ice must
>rder to be delivered on either of these
schedules or send to Warehouse font.
Pickels can be secured at my ollice or
rom J i ni lloyd, driver; ¡Soliciting a
iberal patronage, I am

Very truly, M. A. TAYLOR.

The
Dicks

House
TAS' REMOVED TO.

806 BROAD STREET,
Vnd would be pleased to have the sup-
lort of their friends, and will continue
0 give first class meals and rooms at
easonable rates.

DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

A Lesson in Cooking
a course dinner so a? to have it
done satisfactorily, or in baking or

masting, be giv>n the cook
nuil us-.- one ol nur Rangea; euch
rs !>i.f !i< v.-r }i:;r| before.* Flaky
j.j.-.a ¡jjrMt í-nkop und well baked
infini-, wiiii'1 ii ginall consumption
t>; ci>..!, d<:!ighls [he housekeeper
Our stock nf p'e«'l rar.ges, cooking
and liPaiing stoves ia worth look¬
ing Lt.

'URNER,
', - AUGUSTA, GA

d Repairer.
/'OOD, S. C.

Agent for Columbia, Cleveland and
Eagle. Morgan & Wright tires, $5.60
per pair; M. & W. Tubes 85c. Rims
fit on 85c. Steel Balls >¿c each. Spoke»
2c. Enameling $2. Vulcanizing 25c
Punctures repaired IC« .sd 18c. '

Wheels to rent.
Work guaranteed. 15 years experi¬

ence.

. COBB,
OJST s. c.

iousehold Goods
arnesSjtSaddles, Etc
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

y'ansvered and attended to.

PBIGES.

GROCERIES,
Staple and
Fancy. '

A full line of Heavy and Staple Gro¬
ceries, inclndingCountry Hams which,
although better, I sell for less money
than the sugar and canvass hams.
When I say heavy and staple groceries
1 mean meat and bi ead and lard and
sugar and coffee and suchlike, every¬
thing eatable. However, I am making
a Special Spread this season in Choice
Fancy Groceries and Delicacies, in¬

cluding in part in canned goods,
English Peas, Green Corn,

Blackberries, Peaches,
Columbia River Salmon, etc.

"CRACKERS-The finest and best in
great variety, and something really
delicious, mouth watering in Wafers,
Pine Apple, Chocolate, Tokay flavors,
to say nothing of Iced Jumbles.
TABLE SYRUPS-I have some¬

thing here never brought to Edgeleid
before. The finest table syrnps, clear
as crystal, in self-sealing tin cans with
all the fia.vor, Pine Apple, Lemons, Va¬
nilla, Strawberry, Orange, Honey, Su¬
gar Drip, etc., only 10c a quart.
Also just received all kinds of Jel¬

lies and Preserves. Ask for what you
want, if we haven't got it we will or¬
der it. Yours truly,

L. E. JACKSON.
Insurance Agency

-Ol-

BURNETT k GRIFFIN,
We respectfully solicit the patron¬

age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and »Solvent Compa¬

nies represented.
Among them

being
iEtna lus. Co., of Hartford,
Home los. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters of New York,
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,
Northern of London.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE : BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Iusnrance Contract
before you luiure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY.

GEO. T. SHARPTON,
DENTIST,

EDG-EFIELD, S, O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

[ respectfully solicit the patronage of
the people.

LAND SURVEYOR.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Terms : $i per day, $2 for plat.
CST Always have deeds and mort¬

gages on the field from which to find
incient landmarks.

BEST JOB II
al is office.

Raise Your Own Mules.
My Jack, Moe Brown." can be found

luring the season in my stock yard, at
ny house. A. F. BBOADWATBB,


